
ganJicnr, ft Cinwart.

SACKETT 4 SCHRYVER,

HARDWARE,
aad Kuilktlum of

Tln.Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,
r" ! i. i

Beeoad Street,

CIlAirillD, PA.

Marine lereelv iBariiied ear clock of Hard
ware, we Invite too public to olamlBe oar ftoek
ana prlooc.

i Carpenter! and perooni who contemplate build
lug will do well to oiataim our

TOOLS ft BUILDIBfO HAHDWAHK,

whioh li now and of lb bait maaufactarc, and
will bo uld low for oub.

NAILS.
GLASS,

PUTTY,
" "

GLUE,
LUCKS,

, LATCHES,
HINGES,

SCREWS
All kladiof Bonnb Planar, Bawl, Chleotl, Square,

ilammero, llateheu, numb! ana Lordo,
Hortixd A Thumb Urnr... Derail,

" ' Brace! A Ritlc, Wood and Iron
Bench

t
Berewa, and tho bolt

Boring Meehlne la tbo
market,

Double and Single Bitt AieB,

.,.,. POCKET CUTLERY, Ae.

Agents for Burntlit Iron Corn Shtller,
warranted.

Alio, agonti for Riibardi'
- fiOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wbloh effectually euro Smoky Fluoi.

Farmeri' luplonenti and Oardia Tool! of evert
doosriptloD.

A largo variety of

COOK STOVES,'
whloh wo warrant to fira Mtisfactloa.

Portable HattfeM and Fumacti.
foV Roofing, Spouting and Job Work don on

reasonable torini. All orders will rooelvo prompt
alten tic a. Judo II, 1873.

POWELL & MORGAN,
ntuu

UJLBDWARE,
Abo, MuafMtarniof

.Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARFIILD, FA.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kladi for enle by

" POWELL A MOROAN.

TJAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for lalo by

POWELL A MORGAN,

MIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

s, Nalli, oto., for eaU by

rOWBLL A MORUAN.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Flidlngi, for lalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UNS.PI8TOL8 SWORD CANES

For aalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

- -- '' Sim, for lall by

POWELL A MORGAN.

RON! IRON I IRON! IRON I

L

For lata kj ,

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJORSR SHOES A HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for fall by

'; .
'

i. POWELL A MORGAN,

PULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
. '

, And bolt MBautecturi.fer call by

POWELL A MORGAN.

HIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
L

BOXES, for lalo by

' POWELL A MORGAN,

toi. i. biibbat. cvaca ooane.
WEST BRANCH

INSURANCE AGENCY
, PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.

BRANCH OFFICES la different parti of tb.
voaniy

Tbo following Old and Reliable Fira, Awid.nl,
B took and Llfo lamranoo Companiu reproiootod
Kitab. , Allot!.
loon Hort BrillibAM.reentlliFIre

Int. Co., of England !8,I00,M0
iowo omiaa vommorciat Fire lm

Co., of England (gold) 10,090,1)00
17M Nortb Amorioa Flro Iaiuroneo

Co, of Philadelphia. 4,700,000
iojv Aaeoeiauon riro iaiaranoo

Co., of Philadelphia S,fl0,00n
1MI Pbwnlt Firo Ini. Co., N. Y.. 2,200,000
HOT Walartowa Flro In.. Co., of N.

Y., lararoi farm bnildingi only 700,000
1871 Amaioo Fira Imoraaoo Co., of

Ciaetnnatl 1,000,000
18S1 York Slook lnmranoo Co., of

Ponna. Imarai horioi, A.... Tft,000
1874 Hartford Aootdont Ininranio Co

of Connootiouk. 200,000
184f Pou Motoal Llfo Inlnraneo

Co of PonniTlranla 8,000,000
1888 Metropolitan Llfo IniaranolCo

of Now York 2,000,000
Total oapital 87,000,000

Poooni to tbo ooontry doiiring Inroraaoo, ean
baro It promptly atlaodod to by nailing at tbo
oltno or addrouing u by latter. InraraaoM

at tho low.it ponlblo rata, to bo obtained
la Install eompanioi. JVo 0Mninioi rtprt-ttntt-

mkitk mak AimmmooIi.
The abora two lire Iararino Co.'a, repreionled

by T. II. Murray, baoo paid oat la oa.b, botwoan
tbo dotal of Aug. 1071 and Aog, IK74, to tbo
frioadi of demand poller holder! la thli ooanty,
tba turn of $21,000.

Prorldi for the futaro by Imnrlag your bomoi
and your Urn la the Writ Branch lnmranoo
Agoaoy. MURRAY A GORDON,

Uloarlold, M.y 18, 878. Agoatl.

Ji. S. Piaioai, Pru't. R. E. Btncaaa, Sae'y

CONTINENTAL
Lire Insurance Company,
........ OF HARTFORD, CONN.

i"''-- 13,218,000
Ratio of Auoti to Liabilities 122

Faml.hoo Iniuranee at tho vary lowrrt eoit
partlolpato la the prorluof tbo

Company, thai ooitlnually raduelog tba annual
par menu.

For ratoi, Ao., oall on or addroal
R. M. MrKNALLT, Agent.

Omoo la Bhaw'i Row, Clearleld, Pa. 7:18 74

JOHN TROUTMAN,
. PEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTTESSEH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. O.

Tba aadarelgaed bogi learo to laform tba eltl-le-

of Clearleld, and tba pablie generally, that
bo baa on band a 8na aaeortmeat of Furaitara,
eaeb aa Wamat, Cbeotnat and Paiated Chamber
Rollea, Parlor Belt.., Reclining and Elteailoa
uaaire, Maiar ar.a ireatl' Kary Chalra, thi Per.
forated Dlnlwgand Parlor Chain, Cane Beotiaad
Wlndaor Ckalra, Olothei Ran, Blip and Kttaa- -
ilea Laddora, Hal Raahi, Bornbblog Braibea, Ao

MOULDING AND PICTDRI FRAMES.
Looking GICkromM, Aan .blab wowld U, latUMo fr golleay nroienti.

oolatl - JOHN TROTJTMAff.

QOME AND SETTLE.

nariig take a,y brotkorlnto pnrtunblp, I' dallra to bare my aid aoeeaou eloord. I "
fc M tbemaolrel la- -

dobtod to aea ee oomo forward anew aad tattle ap,
?'.!. dopanara.

Clearleld, Jolg 14, H-t- t. F.M.0ARD0IT.

2!rg 6tt$, Untttlti, SU.

KRATZER & LYTLE

TUI

NEW FIRM!
IN THEIR

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

' ) ' Aro marking dowa tholr

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

CASH p it i a e s .
.. ' ,:.t

Redueod eipease ud sailing fur ready pay
onablai thea. to do II. Thoy will endeavor to b

HEADQUARTERS

for fupplylng tha eltiuni of CUarfltld oouoty
wilh

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Droll Qoede, Wall Paper,
Booti and Shoal, Qaeenawiro- -'tlroeortie, As.. Ai.

And all other guodi la tbolr lloi.

N. B.TKRMS CASH.

J. M. KHATZKR,
J. O. LYTLE.

Cl.arO.ld, Doo. II, 1114.

ED. W.GRAHAM,
' 'DEALER IN : '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMREE,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hal Jait opened, at tho old itand, in Qrabam'i
Row, a oomploto itoek of

A" E W a O O D M,

of orory doeerlptlon.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHINO, fM

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN

ALWAYS ON HAND AXD FOB
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Reoetred k tba oar load, and Mid at a imell

adraaea.
A inpply of HOPE constantly on band.

Special indueementl offered to tboeo getting oal
Square Timber and Log., ai wa deal largely

la Lumbermen'! Suppllel, and are pre-
pared at all timei to parobeoo tim-

ber and lumber.

. R U. W,- - GRAHAM,
Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct 21, 1872.

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH YILLE I

I am awara that ihr aro iomi nariom m IlitU
hard to pltaao, aod I aai alio awara that thf
ootnplaiDt of "bard ttmti" ll will aigh onlrsl.But I an to titaatftd now that I oan aat.afjr tbo
lurmvr ana proTo oonoiuniTai taat "bard timar
will not aflfaot tboia who buy thalr gooda from bo,
and all my patrona i ball b InitisUod lot tho

of .

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bar aoofla oouch to ibdi.It all lb lbbl.l.
tauU la tbo lows oud of laa ooual? which I tall
at oioaadlng low rataa fron my B.ramoth itor la
MUL80NBURO, wbaro I eaa alwaya bo foaad
raadj to wait apon oalltn and lupplj tbtn with,

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
8aok ai Cloth., Batlnetti, Caulmerel, Muiliai,

Uelalnoi, Linen, Drlllingi, Caliioei,
Trimming!, Ribboni, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothlog, BooU aad Bhoei. Hal. and
Cepi all of the beet material and made to order
Hoae, Booki, Ulor.i, Mitteal, Laeoe, Rlbboni, Ac.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Surer, Rica, Molai.ei, Flih. Salt

Pork, Llnieed Oil, Fiih Oil, Carboa Oil.
nardwaro, Queeniwaro, Tlaware, Caatlngi, Plow!
and Plow Caatlngi, Nalli, Hplkn, Corn Caltira-tor-

Cider Prenei, and all kindi of Ami.
Pirfumery, Paloti, Varnl'b, Olaji, and a general

aiaonmeni or stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Or different brand!, alwayi aa band, and will be

aoie at tao lowoet poiolble Ognrei. (
H. McClaln'l Mediclaei, Jayno'e Midlilnoi,

Hoitettor'i aad Hooflaad'i Uiltore.
8008 Wound! of Wool Wanted torn a,klk k.

highest prion will bo paid. CloToraeed oa band
and for tela at tho loweit market prioa.

Alio, Agent for Stratlenrlili aad Carwenirilla
Tbroiblog Machine!.

raA.Gall aad leofor roaroelrel. Too will Ind
norythlng aiaally kept la a null iloro.

L. M. COUDRIET.
FreachTlllo P. 0., Augaat 12, 1874.

JbJEW STORE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON L

Bit juat opanod .'

Nitr Stoi, on Main 8t.,CLiairiiLv, Pa.

Utaly oocnpled by Won. F.RWIN.
Thalritock oooiiittof

DIHT CJO CD CEJ UQ Sat

Gociin of Ibo beat quality,

Queeniware, Boots and Shoes,

and ?ry artlol ntceaiarT for

oon'i oomforl.

Clll tsd lamina our aiiwk hafnre eaa
ohaalng aliiwhar. May t, lSCO-tf- .

CTRAM SAW MILL, ENGINEJ AND BOILERS FOR BALE.

Tba anderalgaad effon tor aala en N.,na.t.u
tarma, their rteam law mill, leealed at Wallace--
ton, uiearaeia ue, ra. The eaglaa aad boilero
are aa good ai bow. Tbo eiee or the eaglaa la
I424, and ll la good tuning order. They will
alee loll tbolr iklogle aad lath mill, aad all the
working maobiaery la tba mill. Partial wliblag
to pwrobait lea tall on or addrati

GRAHAM, WALLACE A CO.
Cleewtild, Pa, Jane 81, 1178. j

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLttAKPIflLl), PA
WBDHKSDAY MOKMIMC., HIPT. 19, AH

HCT IN ACTIVITY,

t Rail U lot wjaittlag .
Ill baijf arr

Rut (a not fltttng
, Of ailf to aot'i apbtra.

Tli IovIhk and Hrrfng
' Tha biibcat and bt.l,

Tie onwt.rd, uaiwarrlagf
And tbla It trut rcti.

MH. rjiAlTS PREMIUM FOR
,r PLVfiDEH, ...

Tho rucont arwunl of tho check
stunip conlrnet to tho Ornpliie
Cunipany, of Now York, by Commig-aione- r

1 ratt, would have botn worthy
of tho Indian or whisky rings. In thoir

fialniioat days. Tho printor who had
for fiirnwhiiig tho two-cc-

Btninpr) wan authorired by tho
t'oiiiniinsiunor of Intornal Itovonue to
print, the aUmps directly on chocks,
and charge tha partioa ordering thorn
at tho ruto of ono cent for every

lukon from platea containing
not moro than aix atampa. The

of having the stanipa thus
printed on tho check has mndo tho
use of thorn in that way almost

and as tho government received
ita full iDVcnuo, tho printing of tho
atampa was merely a niattor of buni-ncs- o

botwoon the printer and hia cunto-mor-

A formal proposition to print
the atainps for uvarly u the
prlco charged by tho contractor In-

duced tho department to invite pro-

posals lor tho work, and thus protect
tho bunincrM public from the wanton
exaction of from thirty to forty thou
sand dullara a year for the benefit of
contractor. The proposals wore duly
invitod by advertisement, and a varioty
of propitious won, mibmitted from
tho printora of tbo conntry. The low-

est bid was three dollars and fifty cents
per thousand impressions, being about
sixty per cent, less than bad boon
charged under tho old system ; but the
Graphic Company, now publishing tho
administration organ In New ork,
proposed to pay the govornmcnt a
bonus of twonty-on- hundred dollar a
month for exclusive authority to print
stumps upon checks, and to receive
such compensation therefor from cus-

tomers as Commissioner Pratt should
approve, and that bid was accepted
and tho contract awarded on it.4n vio
lation of every principle of justice to
uie DirsmcM pnouc. ,

Hud the lowest bid been accepted
by Commissioner Pratt, every business
man could havo had his checks stamped
at about tho cost kerotoiore
paid, but the Graphic Company are to
pay a bonus to tho government of
twenty nvo tliouminU twouuiidrwJ dol-

lars annually lor the privilege of print-
ing stumm upon checks, and charging
business men such price as Commis-
sioner Pratt may assent to. Thus the
Graphic Company contractors am to
first collect from the bnsinoM public
twenty-llv- o thousand two hundred dol-

lars to puy tho bonus to tho govern-moo-

and then extort from tbo busi-

ness of the country aa much moro for
thoir profits as thoy can make M r. Pratt
agree to. Uo may mako it ono, two
or three cents an impression, and tbore
is no appeal from bis decision, lie
must, first of all, assent to a larger al-

lowance thau tho lowest bidder pro-
posed to enahlo tho contractors to uav
their bonus to the government, and if
no glioma mako it one cent an impres-
sion, he simply authorises tbo Graphic
Company to extort from thirty to forty
thousand dollars of profit front our
paralyzed business circles to sustain a
party organ that supports the admin-
istration through evil and good report
if he should, as he could, make It two
cents an Impression, be will authorise
the collection of over ono hundred thou-
sand dollars of plunder from tho busi-
ness of tho country. Let it bo bortio
in mind that there aro no perquisites
or profits in this contract beyond tho
authorized allowance to bo mado by
Commissioner Pratt for tbo actual
printing ot stamps upon checks, and
the contract must contemplate a aysto-mati-

and Inmorativu extortion Irotn
commerce and trade to sustain a party
organ. -

,

. W hat Commissioner Pratt will allow
the Granitic Comnanv in not vnt known
to the public, although it ia doubtless
known to tho contractors. Mr. Pratt
is an honest but a weak man, and he
will be readily induced, under the pres
sure of politico! necessity, to make a
liberal allowance to one ol the vary low
papers that still play the now unfaxh.
louablo and unhoalthy role of organ.
If sach an agreement had not been
oithor oxprossed or implied between
the government and the contractors,
no such contract would havo been en-

tertained foramoment,and tba Granitic
Company doubtless well understand
tnnt thoy aro not to sutler by printing
stamps ana grinding in tue prison
nouso oi tue administration.

Besides, ' elections aro just coin
ing, and contributions are needed to
debauch the ballot, and tha cry of party
necessity win ocno in me earn ol Com-
missioner Pratt whon ho is called npon
to fix a liberal rata for tho onran con
tractors, to bo literally filched from tho
business interests of the nation. View-
ed in any light, it is a most dangerous
and demoralizing contract, and liable
to tho grossest abuse, and to protect
extortions iront too people, it is one
not contemplated by any existing law,
and is In defisnce of every principle
that has ever controlled government
contracts. It is a public declaration
that the government and a cotorie of
partisan contractors shall make com-
mon cause-t- plunder the public, after
the government receives its legitimate
revenue from stamps at its own lawful
price, and it reserves to Itsoll and its
contractors the right to say whetbor
me punno snail ue plundered thirty,
forty, fifty, one hundred or two hun-
dred thousand dollars per annum, to
keep party naiiers in tuno. The ac
ceptance of such a bonus, that ia to bo
collected from the businoss of the coun
try, is in itmlf monstrous fraud. If
tho prlco of bank stamps should be
more than two cent each, the govern,
mont can say so by statute, and the
peoplo would pay it ; but whon a bonus
is accepted as a blind ta enable con-
tractors to col loot twice, or thrice or
quadruple the bonus from the public
tor the individual profit of political

the government descends to
ino lovol ol the wbisky or Indian rings
anil Innllu , 1. . . ? ! PitMiun tut, vuutviiifie ui every

man. If it is riifht for Cam.
mlssioncr Tratt, without warrant of
law, to loin contractors to nlundor the
public on joint account, why is not tbo
aamo rulo extended to the Indian and
liquor plunderers who are around tho
ucpartnientsT Why does not Mr. De-
lano agree that Mr. Hosier, fur insianrw
shall pay a bonus ot half a million or
so to tb govern ment for the privilege
of furnishing boef to the sons of the
loroat at such prico as Mr. Delano or
Mr. Cowan shall fix from time to time?
Mr. WolshW other bonestmou would
then bo saved tho trouble of exposing
forgorics and frauds, tor the frauds
would bo in open day. And why not
mako a contract with the illicit iliatil.
lent now trembling at the threshold of
mo penitentiary, to nay a at nn nttwl
botiM for makirig crooked wbisky T

True, tbat would U paying the gov-
ernment a price for permission to cheat
itself, but why not soil oat the right to
cheat tha government as well as the
right to cheat the people T And why
not sell out to Collector Cotnly the
right to get all the duties ho can from
importers, In addition to lawful duties,
to he limited only by the dooraa of the

Secretary ot'b Treasury ? As goods
oould be got into shops uud stores only
through tha eastern bounty tho extor-
tion would be aqually practicable, and,
wo may add, equally huneat and repu-
table We submit that Commissioner
Pratt has mado a sorry, iuduod a dis-

graceful blunder, and the sooner he re-

treats from it within tbo palo of law
and honesty, tho sooner will ho escape
the just reprobation of tho people ot
tho country. Philadelphia Timet.

LAFlTrE'SmTHEASURK.

A CII1ST WITH 175,000 JN DOUBLOONS

FOUND.

'i'horo have always been for many
years past vague rumors flouting about,
that along tbo Louisiana and

tho men of Imlltto had
buried treasure. Evory now and then
we hoar of expedition starting on a
search tor the bidden booty, but what
may be thoir succoas is never known.

It will be remembered, doubtless,
that soino years ago a certain family
hero reooivod from tho dying lips of
one ot Liantto s men tlio description ol a
spot where a chest of doubloons was
to bo found. Tbo two sous still toJ but
never returned. A third of the family
started but was drowned In a storm.
This fatality has in a measure damp-
ened tbo ardor, of many, and wa now
hear of fowar such trip. ( ' ! I

Tbo quiet of tho coast has, bowovor,
just been seriously disturbed, and as wo
loarn from Mr. Holly, of tlio United
States Circuit Court, just .returned
from Bayou La Battre, thirty miles
this side Mobile, on the New Orleans
Railroad, there is a money fever rag-
ing.

It appears that five days ago, at
Devil's Ilole, a curious craft of schoon-
er rig put in. She was very small,
but had tbo appearance of having come
some distance, her build being unlike
anything seen hereabouts for years.
Her crow consisted of two men and u
dog. Tho men conversed well in Eng-
lish, and from their appearance wero
evidently connected with the sea.

Coming to anchor at sundown just
outside, a man came ashoro, anil row-

ing up to a fisherman at tho mouth of
tbo llayou asked him if he would pilot
them up to this Devil's Hole. They
gave bitn at onco forty dollars in gold
on this agreement, and accordingly the
other man on board tho schooner was
signalled. IIo rowed in with spades,
lanterns, oto., in tho boat and all got
in. Piloted by tho fisherman they
went up tho llnyou four miles and
commenced work. '

Thoy Bolected a spot from a diagram
they consulted, and after digging un-

til 12:15 that night, the spade touched,
a motal box. They becamo very

dug faster, and at last lilted nut
ot tho hole, some seven feet in depth, a
strong iron chest, corroded and rusted.
Breaking it open with nn mm bar,
they wore rewarded by a sight ol $75,-00-

in gold coin. Tbo fisherman was
excited, and hardly knew what to do.

lie l.n,,l ll.,r,eonlll, .,,,1
iinmrinad ihn wM nl I.....I nf
robbers. Ho assisted tliem with tho
chest down to the boot. Thoy rowed
off to the schooner. When the fisher-
man looked out over tho waters the
noxt morning no sail was in siidit

Who wero those mysterious visitors?
is tho question now agitating the den
reus of Bayou La llultre.- - i eir OclniM
lullfttn.

nro picruitKs.
Under tbo above caption the Colum-

bia litrald presents the following lucts.
showing tho extravagances and cor
ruptions of Radicalism in this Htute.
Tho editor ol tho WeraM is Chief Clerk
in the office ot Internal Affairs, and
gathered bis figures from tho book.
Ho says:

Democrats can not and will not ob
ject to the most rigid and unrelenting
scrutiny ot tha Xienditures incurred
last winter. Tbey will demand, bow-

ovor, that 6irnros, instead of men) as
sertions, be given the public, in order
that a tair deduction may be reached.
n hat, men, do the ngtireg sliowr

First, that the number of Members
and Senators, under the now basis of
representation provided by tho

is double tbat of former Lcir- -

islatures, entailing twice tho amount
of exponso in the matter ot salary,
miloago, stationery, stamps, ic

Second, that heretofore the contin
gent fund in the bands of tho chief
clorlc ot the House lias ranged, under
Radical rule, from within a fraction of
150,000 nor annum, down to f 18.000
whilo tho present Democratic Chief
iiorx, Air. Adorn Woolover, has had
loss than 14,000 of a fund at his dis-

posal.
Third, that tho total expenses of the

House, last winter, under Dumocintio
rulo, and with a membership double
that of preceding ones, was S6,000 leu
than thtd of the session previous.

Fourth, that tho expenses of the
House, last winter, with two hundred
Members under Domocratio control,
wa srwii fAoKovimf dollars less than the
Radical Senate, with only fitly mom-bor-

.. .., ,,.,.
Now, here aro the facts and flirurea.

Tho general appropriation bilf of the
last session, originating in a Dcmocrutc
House, fixed tho amount of publio ex-
penditure at precisely the same fliruro
of tho year previous, when under Rad-ca- l

rulo, notwithstanding tho number
oiitepreseniatives hod boon doubled,
b",ii eu mo nwewm jr coilllllgcui ex-
penses.

From tho above statement, amidv
voriflod by flguros in tho office of tho
Auditor General, tho publio for thom-selvo- s

can fairly judgo as to the rela-
tive claims of the two parties to econo-
my, as well as to tho moudacions charge
mot the Democratic party has com
milted or permitted extravao-nnc- in
tho handling or disbursement ot any
publio money under or within its con-tro-

We ask of tho editors of tho press
f . t , . . . .

claiming 10 ne independent to placo
mis matter ncioro the people in tho
light thrown upon it by actual figures.

Hard and Soft Water. There Is
a notion quite prevalent In the minds
oi me peoplo that tho drinking of bard
water is injurious to hoaltb, and most
physicians have warned people to so
far as possible avoid tho practice. But
an. ucmuriij, am jangnon pnysician,
who hot devoted much tlina to InVusli-gatin-

the subject, finds as the result
of his observations that hard water is
not only clearer, cooler, and moro froo
from air, and more agroeablo to the
taste thsn soft, but that it is less liablo
to tbo absorption of organic niattor and
to the sustenance of the life of symotic
organisms, or to exert solvent proper-
ties upon salts of iron or upon leaden
conducting pipes. And he claims that
the lime salts exort a beneficial Influ-
ence. It I asserted that practical
tost of the truth of this now theory is
to be had in the case of the residents
of mountainous districts, where tho
water is most Invariably bard, and
whore the inhabitant exhibit the host
physical development. Ho claims that
waior containing six grains of carbon
ate of lime to the gallon is suitable for
use in all household purposes, for such
water otrors tho nooossarv amount of t

....... ".V f "I"0. for. 1,18 ""PI""-
- f"..li mom uigestiitie

form. Moore's Rural Ifrn Yorker.

MVAt MaiismTn Great! A irtcat
man Is affable in bis conversation iron.
orous in bis temper, and immovable In
what he ha maturely rosolvod upon.
And as prosperity docs not make him
naughty and imperious, so neither does
advorsily sink him into meanness and
deiootion ; for if ever be shows more
spirit than ordinary, it is when bo is is

and tha World la rn.wrnin. an.
on him. In short he is ennallv m.
moved from the extreme of eutvxrltv
and pride, and scorns either to trample
on a worm, or criniro to an. etmnnmr .p- - g

HYC0PJIANTS.

Ono ot the most despicable cliarao-actor- s

that disfigure society with ita
presence U tho syoophunt. Uo Is al
ways obsequious to those in power, al
way fawning upon tlioso who have
patronage to bostow. In politics this
class ot persons will "grease and swal-
low tbomselves" with the most romur-kubl- o

skill, uud a faculty which only
Innate muanuus or long practice could
produce, -

The reader has seen those follows
by the score, and time without num-
ber. Just previous to on election or a
convention, they will denouncocertuin
cundidutcs with violence, and li cup up-
on thorn all manner ol vituperation,
declaring most emphatically that thoy
are unfit to hold any position of trust
or houor, and that their election would
bo a triumph of fraud and villainy,
and alarmingly disastrous to tho coun-
try. But as soon as these persons are
nominated, and especially ullor they
are elected to office where patronage
is to bo bestowed or holpBocurod,tbeso
virtuous denouncers of tho men will
got down on their knees to tho officers,
humbly uruve a slico of bread and but-
ter, and toady in tho most disgusting
manner to the Individual in authority
they bad defamed in privato life.

Can humanity present itself in a
moro pitiable and contemptible aspect?
Can. what ought to bo manhood get
down to any lower debasement? For
a serf or a slave this abject littleness
might be excusable ; hut for a frco
American a sovereign by birthright

it is not only uiipardonuhlc, out
nuascutiiig.

And next to the debasement of tho
tradncer, is the acceptance of hi sub

jection by the one ho soeks to nroniti-
io. no must Know mo noiiownetwol

the profession of friendship, and havo
some appreciation of tho unspcukitble
depths ot contempt to which the being
has sunk who can thus stultify himself
ior a little pelf ; and yet he accepts
tho empty tender of good will, take
tho into his confidence, and
they mutuully plan to further each
other's ends.

It is tho most common occurrence
for politicians to thus exhibit tbom-
selves before tbo world ; and, wo pen
tbo words with a sense of sbamn, it is
no uncommon thing for tho poopMo to
take up these very men ami elect them
tootlleel

There is oomothing noble in tho
of an injury. A man is nev-

er more God-lik- tbnn when ho can
pardon an enemy who is deserving of
clemency, nut this taking or leprosy
to the boiaoiu i thi making oommon
bed in sliino wilh pestilent corruption ;

this collusion of (inducer uud truducod
for the spoils of ofiico and the purpo
ses of political piihlio robbery, is so
opposite'to tho other that it may be
classed as diabolical.

Reader, havo you seen anything ot
this kind of men ? Do you recall any
instances which have (alien' under
J"1" "" ' II1IS SOrl Ol

8"P '" political legerdemain? Have
you ever known of any of llteso coin- -

pacls between tin nier cuemies for tho
sole purposo of "feathering their own
nest?" 1 1 uvo no instances of men
"eating their own words" fallen under
your observation ? How many of tho
politicians of tho times aro tree from
these blistering inlamic ? thi loath-
some wallowing in the miro? How
many of this class havo you upheld,
voted for, aided at the primaries, as-
sisted by word and deed lo honorable
positions? If any, do you not feel tho
Mood ui honest manhood mantling
your ciiecet ami urow as tho memory
comes in upon vou.4tnd vou reflect
how low you havo trailed tbo banner
ot tree Huttrage in tba dust r How be-

neath your own conception of manly
dignity and patriotic duty you have
boon led to act in such an exorcise of
your rights as a voter and a citizen.
Can you excuse yourself to your own
judgment and conscience? Will you
not be a man hereafter and do better.

Exchange.

1'OTATOEX MIXIXti IS tffE
HILL.

There aro many fanners, Intelligent
and well Informed on most subject,
but unacquainted with vegetable physi-
ology, who firmly believe that different
varieties of potatoes (Irish and swoot'i
win, li planted together, mix with each
other so as to partako of the charac
teristics of both. But this not so it
does not and cannot happen.

Potatoes or tubers uro not seed in
tho proper Bcnsoof tho word, but parts
of the plant ; and now plants propa-
gated from tubers, roots, branches,
vines, buds, or leaves, will bo the same
in all respects as tho plants from whichl
iney were taken, and ol which thoy
nro in reality oniy a divided part. iNow
varieties in nature uro produced bv
sood. But plants, from some cause, do
sometimes vary in some part in color
or tiabit or growth which may be
confined to a single branch or root;
tliese aro called bud variations or sports.
and occur uninfluenced by other plants
growing near. Art takes advantage
of these sports to produce new varie-
ties. A branch may assume a pendu-
lous habit, or tho leaves may becomo
variegated ; tho gardnur takes this
sporting branch and buds or grafts it
on some congenial slock, and produces
a weeping or variegated plant, as tho
caso may bo.

Tho sum is truo with tubers ; a red
potato may be planted, and In ten acres
there mny, perhaps, bo ono plant that
may prttduco yellow potatoes, or a
part yellow and a part rod, of but a
single tuber showing but a stripo of
yeiiow tins is a sport ami can be per-
petuated. If a tuber is bedded that is
part red and part yellow, the eyes on
the red part will produco plant that
will produco rod Mitatocs, whole those
coming irom tho yollow part will pro- -

uuco yenow lioioiooa. I liud one or
moro such sports nearly evory year ;

this year I found ono hill of Red Span-
ish that was part red and part yollow,
and on two dill'ercnt occasions 1 found
tho Red Bermuda showing sprout,
which I propagutcd for a whilo, but
finding it liko the red in all respect
but color, I discarded it : and now an
other parly has tho Name thing, dubs
it with Ins namo, and sends it forth
into tho world as a now thing. This
may gratify personal vanity, but the
world gains nothing, for the chaniro is
only in color. These sports aro not
caused by contact with other plants, as
it happens with mo every year that
plunts of two different varieties will be
planted together (accidentally, as I
ncvor plant more than one in a nluco
intentionally), and they aro as distinct
When dug as others not in such close
contact. Rural World.

An Entrlishmnn. havino- - asked a aon
ol Erin if the roads In Ireland were
good, received this renlv : "Yes : thev
aro so fine I wonder you do not import
some of thorn Into England. Lot mo
boo, there is the road to love, strewn
with roses; to matrimony, through
ftntilua. I.- -. .1 .

to prison, through tho law, and to tho
undertaker's, through physio." "Have
-rn ...i . ...i..j

Hi" Englishman. "Yes, faith, wo havo :

hut that ia the dirtiest road in tho
kingdom."

Taitg Wisdom. To comprehend a
man's life It is necessary to know not
merely what he dues, but what be
purposely leaves undone. There is a
limit to the work that can bo got out
of a human being, and he is a wise
man, who waste no energy on pur-
suits for which ho is not fitted, and ho

a still wiser man who, from among
the things ha caa do well, ohooscs and
resolutely follows th beat

Discoursing sweet muslo blowing
your own tmmpot

THE fiANOVAGK OKBWA'S.

A Hpunish ambassador, of princely
birth, aoerodited to the Court of SU
James, dining with King James tho
First of England, expressed his ideas
to tho King that bo was always of
opinion mat some oone oi sign might
lio established whereby a universal
uudersluuding could beohuiiiied among
nations ol different languages. 'The
King, a vain monarch, and anxious to
display to tho ambassador tbo resourc-
es of his kingdom, immediately an-
swered that ho had himself given this
subject much attention, that bo bad
instituted a chair of language in ono
of his northern universities. - Tho am-
bassador, in (testacies, insisted that ho
should set out immediately, and real-iz-

tho visions of his youth. Tho
of tho King as to tbo per-

ils and distaneo of the journey, Ac,
wus of no avail, and tlio ambassador
si iii tctl on his Journey. Although the
King wits a notorious boastor, he did
not wish that foreign courts should
lose respect for him, and started eou--

ricrs mist liuste to ujipriso th city.ond
premised his favor to get him out of
tho scritjio. It so happened that there
was a butcher in the city who bad only
one eyo, hut brass enough for a dozen.
The provost and magistrates according-
ly iu solemn council assembled, alter
tho arrival of tho King's niesage,sum.
inoued tho butcher to their presence,
and offered hitn a rich reward if ha
would go by tbolr directions. Ho wa
accordingly Initiated into tho niysto-ries- ,

which wus to bo silent, wbntever
was spoken ; and the second, to get ac-

customed to make a bow in a profes-
sor's rogiinunluls.

1 bo ambassador at last arrived, and
was received with great honors. Ac-

cording to his desire, he wa immedi-
ately ushered into tho hall whore Ibo
great prolcssor was in waiting. The
ambassador, on entering, bowed tho
prolcssor bowed ; tho ambassador held
up ono finger tbo prolcssor held up
two fingers; the ambassador held up
three the protessor closed his fist :

the ambassador took an orungo out of
ins pocket tho professor took soino
ont-nie- crumbles out of his pocket;
tne ambassador then bowed anil re-
tired to tho council, who wore anx
iously waiting tho result of the inter-view- .

Thoy inquired with some trepida-
tion, the result of the interview. "O,
a wa grand, replied the ambassador.
"When I entered 1 bowed, by which I
meant to say. I rcscct your learning.
1 he prolcssor bowed bis thanks to
me. 1 held up one finger, to say there
is ono iiou. lie Held up two, mean-
ing, You havo torifotten tho Son. I
held up throe fingers, to acknowledge
me iioiy i iiinly. He beta up bis list,
meaning they are one. I showed him
an orange, to show bitn the produc-
tion of my country. Ho showed mo
some out meal bread, to remind me
that nature was good to all. O, he is
a wniidurtul man 1" -

i no nnicner said : "I holool came
into the nsim and looked at bis shoes,
and I looked at mine. Ho held up
ono finger, to tell mo 1 had but one
eyo. I held up two fine-crs-, to let him
know that my one eyo was as good a
ins two. no held up Hi lee lingers, to
lot mo know that we had but throe
oyus between u. I took that a an
insult, and shook my fist at him. He
sow 1 was angry, and offered me an
orange, but 1 told him oat-me- bread
was bettor.

Th tSwaarNca or lion. He who
baa no home has not tho sweetest
pleasures of lite ; he feels not the
thousand endearments that cluster
around tbat hallowed spot to fill the
void of his aching heart, and whilo
away his leisure moments in the sweet-
est of life's joy. Is misfortune your
lot, you will liud a friendly welcome
from heart beating true to your own.
The chosen partner to your toil has a
smile of approbation whon other have
dssertod, a hand of hopo when all oth-
ers refuse, and a hcun t to fool your sor-
rows as her own. Perhaps a smiling
ehorob with prattling gleo and joyous
laugh, will drive all sorrow from your
careworn brow, and cucloso it in tho
wreaths of domestic bliss. .

No matter how bumble that borne
may be, how destitute it store, or
bow poorly its inmates are clad ; if
iruo hearts dwell there, it is vet a
bomo a cheerful, prudent wife, obe-
dient and affectionate children, will
give possessors mora real joy than
bags of gold and wiudy honors.

The home of a teiiincrato. industri- -... ....I k . . . ,vuo uiiu minus man win ue nis great-
est Joy. He comes to it weary and
worn, but tba music of tho merry
laugh and the happy voices of child
hood cheer him. A lilain but health.
iui meal await him. r.nvy, ambition
and strife have no place there, and
with a clear conscience ho lays hia
weary limits down to rest in tho bosom
of hia family, and under tbo protecting
care of the poor man's friend and
helper.

Something worth Knowing. Eve
ry littlo whilo, writes a correspondent,
wo rcaa in ino papers of soino ono
who has stuck a rusty nail into his
foot, or kneo, er hand, or some other
portion of his person, and tho lock-j-

Las resulted thoralrom, of which the
patient died. If evory person in tho
world was aware of a perfect remedy
for all such wounds, and would apply
it, then all such rojiort must cease.
But although we can givo tho romody,
wo cannot enforce tbo application.
Some will not employ It because thoy
think it too simple ; others havo no
faith in it whon thoy read ll: whilo
others think such a wound of small
account and not worth fussing over,
until it is too lute to do irnod. Yet all
such wounds can bo healed without
tmch fatal consequences a follow
them. The romody is simple, almost
always on hand, and can be applied
oy any ono, ana What is Hotter is in
latiiiiie. jl is simply to smoke such a
wound or bruise that is inflamed, with
burning wool or woolen loth. Twen
ty minute in the smoke of wool will
take the pain out of the worst wound
and repented once or twice, ft will al-

lay the worst cose of inflammation
arising Irom any wound wo over saw.
Peoplo may sneer at tho "old woman's
romody" as much as they ploaso, but
wuun nicy are alllietwl, just lot them
try It. It has saved mauy lives and
much pain, and is worthy ol boing
uriuuxi in loners oi goia ana nut In
ovcry home.

Qi kkr Bedfellows. It is strange
to see liudirals who wore mmlv i
send lo Fort Layfayctto Democrat
who wore, obeying the conscientious

or

convictions of their minds Radicals
who woro persecution honest mon be- -

eauno thoy were Democrats ; Radicals
who denied to white Democrats overy
privilege of citizenship ; Radicals who
oppressed while men because thoy

to the linrtv nf We.l,mi.,
Jackson, and Madison it is odd to see or
those mon consorting with Democrat
on the currency question, in order to
break up tho Democratic party.

AT hen Kelley and
somo of the leaders ol the Radical nar.
ty aro addressing tbo peoplo on the
currency question, every honest Demo-
crat should tako alarm. Don't permit
tho Radicals to divido our nartv. Don't
allow discord or division to come into
Domocratio conventions at the Instiga-
tion of tb A Grant third-terme- It (a
the only hope of tho Radical party to
....mi, me vomocniev. anu urns aocnrn
Grant a third term, or the success of
mo nsrty ol oppression, corruption,
frnnd, and outrage. The sight of such
strange bedfellows as are now reposing
on the bank currency to divide the
Democratic party Is enough to disgust
over konust voter. Lot wise councils,
pnidence, and courage triumph at Kria.

Philadelphia Commonwealth. .. -

BECOMING DEMORALIZED.
' Not long since Judge Kdmouds

who, wo ilium, inigut, do in potior busi-
ness sent a circular loiter to tho grand
army of s Uirouguout the
United States, requesting subscriptions
for campaign purposes. It was simply
a request, on the face of k, but it wa
in reality a demand, and the circular
contained instructions to each respon-
dent to be particular in giving bis
State, county, and post-ofllc- address,
in order that proper credit might be
given that ho might be continued in
ofHco, was tho clour Kngllsh el It. But
one of those otllce-bolde- a atoro-koep-

in Kansas seems to have lost
his resect lor tho Administration to
havo become absolutely demoralized,
In tact since the third term prospect
becamo dimmed, lu response to tho
modest and unassuming circular sent
him by Judgo Edmunds that wicked
anil ungrateful storekeeper mailed tho
following reply :

"1 am not a little surprised at the
audacity whichcbaraclir.es the demand
you niuko uHin mo for money. I un-
derstand you mean simply that if 1 do
not band over the amount my commis-
sion will berevoked. Let it bo revoked.
then, for certainly 1 do not roooirnizo
your right to make any such demand
any moro than I recognize tho right of
tue ntguwaymnn ta place bis pistol to
my hoad and demand my money or my
lite. And if tbo Republican party has
arrived at tho point which requires tbo
use of such means to porpetuuto it, my
opinion is tbat tho sooner wo are rid
of tbo party and very many of its
leaders the better it will be for our
oommon country. And iu view of the
foregoing tacts, I must beg to be ex-

cused from your very modest demand."
Tbat man is evidently no longer a

Republican but bo ought to bo con-
sidered a republic ho is so ungrateful.
We trust Judge Edmunds will see to
it that his successor is immediately un
pointedprovided be can find any one
willing to pay a bonus of Sailor the
remainder of the term. Jersey CVfy
Argus.

Tux Southern Goose and the
Northern Ganiikr. An Iowa corres-Kuden- t

ot tbo Chicago Tribune has
I'urnishedVhat papor with tho statistics
showing that during tbo past six
mouths n cases of outrages
upon woman have been porpetrntod in
Iowa. This is a sufficiently startling
array of horrid crimo, but what makes
it ovun mare intollerablo is tho accom-
panying fact that of the fifty-seve-n

criminals only throe have boon brought
to justice, and ovon of those throe not
ono has had a severe punishment in- -

dieted upon him. Tho Chicago Tri
burn says in regard to Ibis, that "it is
a sad commentary on the condition of
Iowa justice." "The fault iu that
State," adds tbo 7Vifcus, "appears to
bo oxcessivo tendorness of heart on tho
part of tho peoplo who rulo."

Whon crimes of any sort are com-
mitted in the South, and the criminal
by any means escapes recognition and
conviction, the 'Tribune and the news-
papers which follow in ll lead always
ascribe tho cause to the pernicious
doctrine of "State sovereignty," and
the disloyalty of the peoplo. And yet
there are unsophisticated creatines
who think that what is sauce for tho
Southern goose ought to be sauco for
tho Northern gander. But that isn't
tho way, you Boo, the Chicago Tribune
dresses the two birds. Savannah (Ua.)
tines.

Old Fort Bedford. Bedford.
pleasant old town on the loll bank of
the Kayostown branch of tho Juniata.
is situated about the middle of
the county. Tho country around is

romantic and fer
tile. We wore kindly shown
tho attractions of tho villaire. The
most notable object ia the remains of
old fort Dodtord, a log block house oc--
n. iJ I 11 1,:11 l : .
vujmvu uy a biiiuii unusu garrison to
protect the settlers irom tliC Indians.
The house stands in tho middle of the
town, with a small green in front, and
is occupied for businoss purttoscs.
Across tbo street is pointed out a stone
bouse where the British officers of tho
post quartered, and a tow doors from
there wo wero shown the bouse at
which Washington staved when pass
ing throngh Bedford durinrr the whis
ky, insurrection. In 1709 Captain
James Smith surprised and captured
Fort Bodfnrd, to release somo "Pax-to-

Boys" confined there. Wo wore
shown the identical flair tbat" waved
over the lort on that occasion, made of
crimson damask silk, with tho cross of
StGoorgoir. the upjier cornor. It
appears to be in as good condition as
when first hoisted on tbo banks of the
Juniata. The identity of this flag is
undoubted, and it is now tlio properly
of Hugh Moore, and Treas-
urer of Bedford county. Doytestoirn
Democrat.

The other evening a man applied ul
tho general delivery window of the
postoflice to know if there was a let-
ter for Jones.

"Jones? Jones? What Jones?"
asked the clerk.

"Just nothing but Jones." ho an
swered.

"I mna( havo tho first name John,
Henry, Jamos," bo suit).

"I know vour trick I" ho exclaimed
looking very cunning, "You want mo
to ask for Jim Jones and then vou'll
say that there's nothing for Jim but
inai more a a letter for Thomas Jones !"

'All Ideas of Heaven In which for
giveness has not a place, aro castles in
tho air, and are vain fancies.

God will not bo any tho greater by
pleasing tbeo, but thou will bo the less
by displeasing Him.

Thoro is no ioy so irre.it as thni
which springs from a kind act or pleas-
ant deed.

Human will needs to ho broken by
repeated disapointment before it be-
como moot to receive success.

Forgivness is the way by v hich
every saved soul enters Heaven.

tw gtflmfisrmfttts.

QAUTION- .-
All pereoH are hereby warned agalnet

for any of the followlug aotee,
giren by Ml to Wea. flurler. eia i On. .....
oalllag for ro baadrod dellan, dated April 10,
ioio. peyaoieoaa year alter dale, one sole call-lo-

for 8ro huudred and sleety dollar!, dated
April 88, 1878, nareble Iwo vearo ,IW ..j
eoe other solo oalliag fur throe boadrod aadeeeeaty dollar!, dated April , 1878, payable
three yearc after dele, aa wo bore aot reeoiredralae for the lame, we will aot par Ibo laid BOtolany pert thereof onion compelled to do lo by
duo proeoai of law.

J. W. DOYLR,
K.W.JORDAN.

Pa., 8ept. 18,

QAUTION
Alt porioai are hereby eeutl..e.J -- -. -- ., ....

(baaing or la any way meddling with the
aow ia tbo poeeeealoo of A. V. Mulaon,

Welleceloa, rli i 1 bay bene., I baggy, I eel
double bornoaa, I eel .Ingle barneee, I aielab. 1

plow. I re end white now, I cooking rlote, aa
the aamo belenga to me, and ia left with him oa
aau obit, poojeei wmr erner.

ClearOeld, HepL 18, U . MORdAN.

QAUTION
A" porioai are hereby waned agelart pur.

cbaalag er la any way meddlieg with tho foilllnw.
"a proper'?, bow in Ilia poaaeeiloa of JoeenhPeaae.e 11.11 lowaahlp, rla . I blank bene. I

gray boric, I aow, I let elngle berneai, 1 act
doable baraeal, 808 beehela efoola. 8 ba.hcll of
wheat, iatereil la f aoroe or eon, I Iwo.
i.,W-f?"- ' "'" walaagi to me aad la

ea roan oolr ,r.l,jct to my order.
Jlembarger, Sept. 18, U-J- t J. . ELLIS.

DM IN ISTRXTljR'SOiTckT.
"? U """ ,Mtt" of Ad .

mialilraUoaealaecelaleorBAMIIKL POWKI..
late of Clearleld bereagb, Clearleld eoaaly, Pa.
dooeaeed, kariag beea duly granted lo tboaader-Mgae-

all pereiBi indebted la eald allele wilt
sleee make Immediate peymnt, aad tboaabaring cl.lmi er demand, will preooat Ihom
properly aaiacotleated for eettlcmewt without

"F- - A. 0. TATE.
Olearl.ld, topi. 18, lilt-l- l ,0m'r.

5rorl, etc.

NEW

FidOint. ri:i:i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market wtraat, ouo dour went of Manalon

Huuae, Clcarlleld. Pa.

KMiiwTtiaataDtljr oa haal

COFFF.I,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

Canard and pried Pruite, Tobacco, Cigorl, Caa

diea. Cider Vinegar, Butter, Egge, Ac.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o,,

All of which win bo told cheap for oaib or la
einnengo lor ooaotry produce.

A. G. KRAMER A CO.
Clearleld, Nov. 18, ISTI.-t- f

JJKMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would re.peetfully aolify tbo pnblii generally
tbat he baa rumored hii Grocery Store from
Sliua'r How, to tho building formerly occupied
tiy J. Milea hratrer, oa Second at roe t, acxt door
to Uigler'i hardware eturo, where he intaBda
kirplitg a full lino of

J It O J K It I E H.

HAMS, DktKD IIKKPead LARD.

SI.'llAM8 and S RljPS, or all grade!.

TKAS, Urecn and Uleok.

I'OFFKR. Roe.tod aad Green.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

". MM'CO FHI'iTS,
All kind, la the market.

I'ICKLKK, in Jare aad berrela.

SPICK., in erery rwrm and rariety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. klNIMOKCRACKBRH.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIKD APPLKS,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil ctni Lamp Chiraneyi.
And a giMMl aeeortmeal or tbore tbinge Benally

ke,i la a grocery itore, which bo wiU exohange
fr marketing et the market prioea.

Will roll Tor earh ai cheaply aa aay other ana.

Pleaee call and aee bt! clock aad Judge for
yuurielf.

JOHN McOAUGnEV.
Cleared,!, May 17, 1874.

QROOERIES

JA S H. LYTLE,
(Bnceeaaor to I.YTLH A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER I.N

ClatlK'tC I.INK IIK TBA",
O0I.0ND8,

'

JAPANS,

IMPKHUI,
YOtTNO HYSON.

KNULISH BREAKFAST
Pureat la Market

BUTTI-.l- t ANU EGd.w
Will bo bent and cold at irat coat. Caib paid

for Country Produce.

GERMAN CI1RRRIB8,
TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESKRVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA flAMS.

FISH.
Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ac.

PH'kl.l.H.
Barrel I'irkloi and Engllib Picbloa.

Pl.Oim AND PEED.
Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Ac

mcbl-7- JA8. H. LYTLE.

CHEAP GROCERIES I

Ll'MIIKR CITY. PA.
The anderalened nnBonneeo ta hi. j

and patrnm tbat he hoe opened a good lino ot
OII0CER1K8 A PIIOVISIOKH .t the .1.1 ....J
of Kirk A 8peoeor, for which ko aolieiti a liberal
pair ere-- . W. bPKNCKH.

Lumber Cllj, pi., March

T
AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. PKKRINO, oa Market at reek ,
Bhaw'i Row, Clearleld. Pi., hnja.t reeoired
a Ino l.,t ef French Coir Sklai and Klpa, Ui

anu ii now prepare to maa
ufactere everything la bli line. He will war
rant hi! work to be ea eenreaaelA

The eltlieni of Clearleld aad vicinity are
' " g'Te aim a call.

Work doao at abort nolle. 7:l'71j
.. ..nrannt, . -

ut.ui.ui.. & ILUKII Arr","",n
toiurmaliou elOcorgla or Florida, abould lubaoriho for Ibe

exMui so ntwn. punched at F.Y.nnah.fWe. 810 W..U. 9 , ...,
deilring caaloaiere iu then 8tatee,'ihoold uae It,

speeliuee eiq.iei rent on receipt of I ornla.
J. II. 11 1.. S.e.nn.k o. a ia

HOUSE AND LOT FOR 8ALE.
eod Lot ne Ik. f ai

w rino airoeta, Clearleld, Pa., il for laloThe lot coalaini nearly an acre or ground. The
boaae la a large double rratae, eoitalnlog nine

r.?'' f" "bor InfomatloB apply
luboeriber, al the Poet 0ce.

P. A.OAULIN.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & BR0

Roar of Plo'l Opera Houie,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Our arraagrmeali are rr tho moal complete

eheraetrr f.,r font.hlng the public wilb FreehMU.r al klad.andar Iborery beet o.ality.W eel" deal it all blndl of Agricultural lmpu.
menta, which we been on etbil.ln.. r .v- .- .
eat or the public Cell around wbea la Iowa,aad lake a look al Ihlnga, or eddrea. ue

"d- CARDON A RltO.Coarleld, Pa., July 14, l78.ir.
'

pRESH M EAT MARKET

M. Q. BROWN 4 BRO.,
Market St, OlearBcId,

Wal.l announce te the elllicai or the tows aadrlolo ty that ,hr Hill keep the meat market atthe old ilea, where ibey will keep

Fresh Beer, Veal Mutton and Lamb,
of tha flnost qualities.

Balardael. Hire ul a call.
M. U. BROWN A BRO.

$5 S20 ?" ' Toii1ra7.
kii" """ "" -m, Name. jnl7.ly

Soffij.

ALLEGHENY UOTKL,
Third and Funrlb.l

ii.:ahi'Ii:i.ii. a.
The eubeeriber bowing beseial proprietor of

thli hotel, would reepeellully aeh a liberal there
el publio palreaage. Prion reduoed to mil ua
titoai. .

jaajB-'itiir- a. t. Leipollt.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSK,
PA.

NEWTON READ, Paoraiaroa.
Iteviag become proprietor of thii Hotel,
old reipootrully eolloil the nitronaaa of

publio. lloueo leaaantly and euaroaleatlr lit.
uated tail, refitted aad rofuroLbed good .am.
pie ruooia attached. All railroad lrlm atoe at
thli bouae. jaaZO 7J

D1IAW HOUSE,
k7 (Cor. of Marbet A Frunt itreelej

CLKAKP1KI.D, PA.
The anderalgned baeiag taken eharge of ILi.

Uotel, would reapoctfuliy eeiioil public petroeae. 'Jinl'78 D. It. FUmLKKTUk"

VITAS!! INGTON' 110 USeT
NEW WASII1KUTON, Pa.

Tbia new and well furniabrd bnura baa been
taken by the underalgoed. He feeli ooandeol w(
being able to render aatiiraotioa lo tboae who may
foror him with a oall.

Mays, 187J. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

J0T01IB HOUSE,
. - .PFP0,lt tBi t,'0,,r rlouiij

LOCK HAVEN,
JeU'71 HAU8EAL A KR08!, Prup'k

IOYD HOUSE,
Malo Street,

PHILII'SUIIKU, PKNN'A.
TabUolwayi luppliod wilb tbo beal Ibe marketelWde. The traveling public ia Invited to call0'','"- - RODKIIT LOVu!

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner or fcooond and Market Slreota

Cl.EAKFILI), PA.

T'HI eld aad commodloai Hotel haa. dorlua
peat year, beea talarred to double I,

former capacity for tbo ealorlaiumoai of atrangen and gueita. The wboli bullJiug be. beea
refornfihed, and the proprietor will epare ae
palm to render bli guiiti comlertablo while
laying with bim.

'Maniioa Houie" Omolbui run, i.aad from tba Depot on thi arrival ind deparra,.
or eecb train. JOHN DOUUHKHTV

lr-r- tf Propria,

I K. A.R1TOLB. W. AKOL. J, ft. AHNulk

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
IIunkerM nml Itrokerx,

Reynoldevlllc, Jefferson Co., Pa.
Moner rooeircd on denoilL )iannt. . ....

derate ratea. Eaatern and Foreiaa Kicbanea al.
wan en band and evlleotiooB prumptlc made.

Reynoldirllle, Deo. 10, 1874. ly

' County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Muonie Baildinj, on dtMir surlh
Witton't Drag St or.

Puun Tick Mi ta and from Liverpool. Oum,
town, OlMgow, London, Pari, and Cuppnburr-.- .

AIM, Iirafla fur nlioii the Royal Baakol Irtl.n.
and Imparl! Bank of London.

Wf M. 8n AW, Caihier. tl l:74

DREXEL 4 C0.7
No. a I btoutn Third Htreet, Phl!adrlihli

Beaf.fAERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will receiro prompt etiitlon, anu air iniurmenoa eneerlully vmlrN
Orden collated. April 11 if

jDrutistrtj.

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.(

gJJJ1 Offioe Tar Iralo't Drtir Siort,

tnTf CURWENSVILLK. P.
AM dental bparationa, cither In thi a.tchaairai
operative branch, prom pity ttriflrr! to tt4

tiifwttoa rrDtead. hot l(cti..a ....
to tha treatment of JiaMi f tbo natsraJ imt,
fa mi and moot It.. lrTMHUr.lv of tha itili
oMifallv oorreetawj. Taeta aitratrd withatit iiubythoabfaof Rthtr, and arUSelal li.ws,
of tht beft matarial and warrantiK. to i.
Ufaction. anriilft'Thlt

DKNT.
HaviOf dateriaincd te loaata in CarvjailU

for tha purpoM of parantn b; profrirtiria, j

herflr otT- mr Mrricav to th nahhc I ban
jtut initbad a urn f dlcntal inatruottfiBi nbt
tha bft teaohara of tba Colleftt
Danul flurjry ia PbiUdelphia, and in m

toaiecuta all work partaininf ta
in the beat manner, with tba lattt Inipm.

mfftt. All work narantred to (tirt Mitirv
a- - to qvalitj and da ratio, Tth u.

lrHd without poia. Koom ta new Bank haiU
iO(T. rorfartber iDformation apply in parua w
aJilr.M E. U. TUdMI'SfiN.

hSI'TS tf. Cnrwcnirill., Pa.

a ; mThil ls
WonM rasTjectfullTBotifv hit i.atimti

,that ha has rrdueud th pnt oi AKTl- -

F IT! AL TRRTII tattflll nm. m.8

$i&M fur a dottblo . For any (wapwrvw
oomtng at tha tama tiaia, to bar avh aa apptt
rt, will gat tba iwo toU for f3J. Oil, or tl.
arh.

Tarma invariably Ca.
Claarfield, July 1, 1874.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
WnOLBIAL BtULBB IS

WINES ANI Ml OHS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Mr place of bufiaeaa ia on Market .trett. di

rectly oppodla the Coort Honea, where I d.r
to keep a full (took of PI KK LIoHORS. ul
will limit them ta be iaoh le my rnl am.
(lire me a call. jaly l, .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

At tho and of tha new bride.
WEST CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tle Drunrietor of thii eitabli-hmc- will ht!
hia liquor tllrwl turn diitillan. Partial h.Ttt
fnm tbia bonat will h inr to arl a rare aritrl
at a mail margin abora eoct. Ilotol hjpr tai
bo fnraifthrd with llquori on reinabla tarai

wiiiet anu orantlica diraet rnim bfttj
Vlnary, at Hath, New York.

Clearipld, J ana IA, 187i-tf- .

ESTiitrisHEn mar.

PURE 11YE WHISKY.
Wa again call Tour attrntion to ha arm rt frit-

bratrd brand of loud, and we do po with thf
riotitiQ that tlirro if a (treat want cxifting
a ran n a tuber or pr-o- n wbu aro H
aaa, madieiaatlr or olberwiar, a nnrv wbtahv.

To aiiimlv thi want wo otT- -r Halle v1 Vtn
RyC, aa article which has boea bel'r ttic pohti
for a noinber of vrara. tta rfiintaiina itaaJl!
hi(th ai a Ibornnjrhiy rvliall ftlranUnt

icilical wen. An an aridenca, qaita a aambar of

ir eminent phynicfanv prncrita ll to the
of all otbori.

BtinaT otada oa the beat known tfieatilo aria
ciplca, fron tha choloeat grata, and by pntciiral
dipllllarf. It rptatna a drli(tliiful flr.ir. i
Traally Improved b? aira. nakei It larrrlv warat
after by Brat alaaa hotel aad &rtX'-

Miould yoa da i re to givo thii whiikr a 'ml
and are in doubt aa to whether your fauid nrit$-rif- t

ktn It, (not bavin one of our ti.ni diipUr
cd.l wriW to us and wa shall ho nntt hippy
direct yoa to tho pnao who kandlf oar j- -'
in yonr neighborhood.

Wa are also sola pruprii-to- and munnlaftu'''
of DR.tT'KVI.H 8 TtNIC IIKHI

IllTTKKfl, which haa been ..full. U
otet thirty yean aa a Blood Puri-- r, anti Vj
poptia and Tume.

IIITEY CIIHIr-T- ,

MachSl'Ta N Third 8t., Phila.lrli htft.

O. I. (a

WIIKRI te buy my DRY HOOl",
Qiieonaware, (llaaaware, Itrafl id

Notloni, Conrcclionrrice, Ac, cheap for cere.

The lubecrlbrr bega leave lo Inform hi, "M

now euatomen that bo bai opened

a varirty sTontt
IN Ol.KN IIOl'K, n

And will .ell grade at nrreoe to loll the timer
liberal nduclioa will be mule la caateaien bar-

ing at wboleaale.

Cell and etlmlne me eloek beroro tierehaoar
elera bare, A liberal .hare or public lrlmua. "

lolioited.

C. J. MO"'-(lie-

Hope, pa., June 14, 1871.

A UCTIONKfiniXlr

The uaderalen.A wnul.1 eeineelfnllv laf.rw bw

citlicni of OlearSeld and vicinity Ibat be l F

parod to cry all Auetioa, Veadue, and eiarr r

on ibort notice, and at reaaoaablo late.
llilla. Poalec PMr.M..i ...I elher liliartmef
po.ted and dietribnted in Ibe meet enrf"""
placci. A ibire of public patronage l e""

N. L. KoUlJN
March 17, "7t if. OrirW

aAl.K.-T- he waderalirned eftrl
ale a valaabla low properly la l8i bow

l Clearleld. Lot 881IH8 feet, Bilb a
lory plink bonee thereoB erected, uiie

reomi dowa italro and roar bed room! TT
Alao, arwing ream aad balb room oa iNoie
lloueo lalabed eomplel Irom ller l.t
Uood double aorcb and wood wale I. t"m
enable and payment, ea... ,

auaagja Kg, Jl.


